
  

 

  

 

 
 

Bellefonte, Pa., October 1, 1915.
  “Tm wim

ToCORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.

  

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——0. M. Bowersox, of State College,

is now driving a new six cylinder, 1916
model, Buick touring car.

——Anotherlittle son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Houser, at the Belle-

fonte hospital, on Sunday. .

——*“Neal of the Navy,” the big seria
motion picture, will begin at the Scenic

‘tomorrow (Saturday) evening.

——A few farmers in Centre county

have notfinished their fall seeding while

others have most of their corn in shock.

——~Clyde Wyland, of Milesburg, and

Joseph L. Beezer, of Spring Creek, are

recent additions to the force of guards

at the new penitentiary.

——Mrs. Henry Bartley is®fclosing her

house in Bush Addition in anticipation

of spending the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Heisler.

——The temperance league held a

meeting last Saturday afternoon but no

definite action was taken regarding its

attitude on the judgeship fight in the
county.

——Peaches by the car load are still

coming to Bellefonte. Choice elbertas

from New York State orchards are sell-

ing at 60 cents a basket and $1.25 a
bushel.

——A jolly crowd of ladies from Avis,

Clinton county, motored through Belle-

fonte on Saturday and spent the day at

the home of Mrs. O. M. Bowersox, at
State College.

—State College opened the football

season on Beaver field last Saturday by

defeating Westminister 26 to 0. Half-

back Fred Yeager was one of the stars
of the State team.

——Col. H. S. Taylor, who last Satur-

day purchased the old Wagner mill at

Milesburg, contemplates turning it into a

feed mill. A new chopper will be in-

stalled and the power will be furnished
by an electric motor.

——This is the first day of October
and new mown hay right out of the field
was delivered to buyers in Bellefonte
this week. In fact hay-making has been
carried on in this county this summer
ever since the latter part of June.

——Philip L. Beezer last week pur-
chased a new six cylinder Studebaker
car, and J. S. McCargar has placed an
order for a new Franklin runabout, of
the same model as Dr. Dale's new car.
Delivery is to be made in December.

——A reception was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Musser, last Friday even-
ing, at the home of Mrs. Musser’s par-
‘ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kellerman, of
east Bishop street. The young couple
are planning to go to housekeeping some
time this fall.

——William Chambers is having the
third floor of his home on east Curtin
street fixed up into a comfortable flat,
which will be occupied by Mrs. Samuel
Sheffer on or about October 15th, when
she vacates her property recently sold to
George A. Beezer.

—“Aunt Jerusha’s Quilting Party”
will be played at the Lutheran church of
Bellefonte on Friday evening, October
8th, by the members of the Christian En-
deavor of that church. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend this quilting
party. Admission at the door, 10 cents.

——On Monday William B. Walton, a
member of the Senior class at State Col-
lege, was pitching for one of the church
teams in a league ball game when he
suddenly sank to the ground clutching
his right arm. An examination disclosed
the fact that in “winding up” he had
broken his arm three inches above the
elbow,

——While playing in the road near his
home at Coleville, last Friday afternoon,
George Rhoads, the five year old son of
"Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rhoads, was bitten
“in the right thigh by one of Charles
“Rote’s big St. Bernard dogs. A physician
~cauterized the wound and the dog was
ikput in quarantine to see if rabies might
develop.

——Miss Jones and Miss Foresman,
representing the National Y. W. C. A,
“were both speakers at the Woman’s Club
"Monday night, telling of the work of this
‘great organization in both country and

“city districts. Miss Foresman is at pres-
‘ent working in Centre county, with a

hope of organizing this association under
a county head.

~ ——The remains of Oscar Davis, the
youngUnited States cavalryman who was

killed in a fight with Mexicans at El Pa-
50, Texas, on September 19th, arrived at

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Davis, of Pennsylvania Furnace,

last Friday evening. The funeral was

held on Saturday afternoon, burial being
made in Meek’s cemetery.

——On Saturday evening of last week
Frank Beezer, of Spring Creek, was lead-

ing a vicious bull to water when the ani-
mal attacked him. In the scuffle that

followed Mr. Beezer had his left arm
broken between the wrist and the elbow.

The fracture is a complicated one and it

required an X-ray examination before the
physicians wereable to reduceit.

 

lar term of September court convened on
Monday morning with Judge Albert H.

Johnson, of Lewisburg, presiding in place

of Judge EllisL Orvis. A. W. Hoagland,

of Williamsport, was present as court re-

porter. The various constables through-

out the county presented their returns,

various motions and petitions were pre-

sented and acted upon after which the

grand jurors were called, instructed by

the court, sworn in and George W. Rum-

berger, of Unionville, appointed foreman.

Inasmuch as only one week of court will
be held no civil cases were on the list for

trial. In the court of quarter sessions

the following cases were disposed of :

William B. Francis, assault and bat-

tery. Prosecutor, Mary Harris. De-

fendant waived the finding of the grand

jury, plead guilty and was sentenced to

pay a fine of five dollars, costs of prose-

cution and imprisonment in the county

jail for a term of three months. Francis

received his sentence with a smile and
“Thank you, Judge.”

Harold Newman, larceny. Prosecutor,

Daniel C. Kephart. Defendant appeared

before the court last Friday, plead guilty

and was sentenced to the Huntingdon

reformatory, to which place he was taken

the same day by sheriff A. B. Lee.

R. R. McMonigle and E. Y. Wighaman,

charged with wilfully and negligently set-

ting fire. Prosecutor, Daniel McMonigle.

This case was from Taylor township and
the defendants were charged with allow-

ing fire from burning brush on their own

lands to communicate to lands of the de-
fendant. Verdict returned of not guilty

and prosecutor to pay the costs.

William Brennan, of Buffalo Run, was

tried on a serious charge preferred by

thirteen year old Olive S. Shuey, but the

jury speedily returneda verdict of not
guilty.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. S.

J. Riddle occupied the attention of the

court part of Wednesday and yesterday

morning. The charge was larceny and

receiving stolen goods. The case dates

back to June 4th when Mr. Riddle in

company with William C. Leathers stole

two auto tires, one off of the car of

Dr. Walter J. Kurtz and one off of W. H.

Thompson's Ford. Mr. Leathers admit-

ted the theft and turned state’s evidence,

telling just how the robbery was planned

and executed. The jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

A case that is exciting some interest

and which will go on trial tomorrow is

that of the Commonwealth vs. Irvin

Robinson, Richard Langdon and Dobbin

McCarvin, charged with the murder of

Henry M. Confer, of Howard, on the

evening of May 3rd. A large number of

witnesses have been subpoenaed on both

sides of the case. District Attorney D.

Paul Fortney will, be assisted. by W. D.
Zerby while the defendants will be repre-
sented by Clement and A. A. Dale Esgs.

A number of petty cases were disposed

of but they were of a character that are
better left unpublished.

STRUCK BY TRAIN.—Miss Mollie Hoffer,

a maiden lady of Centre Hall, was struck

by the 2.15 passenger train at the Centre

Hall station on Monday afternoon and

fortunately escaped fatal injury. She

had been in Will Odenkirk’s store using

the telephone and was on her way back

to the station. She failed to see the

approach of the train and became be-
wildered owing to a number of men

shouting to her to go back and others

telling her to “come on.” She was almost

across the track when the pilot of the
locomotive struck her and threw her be-

tween two express trucks. It was at

first feared she was seriously injured but

this did not prove to be the case. Her

nose was broken and she received one or

two small cuts on the face but no body

bones were broken and she suffered little

from shock. The train was slowing down

for the depot when the accident occurred
which was a very fortunate thing.

EX-EMPLOYEE WANTS DAMAGES. — A

peculiar case is being tried in the Hunt-

ingdon county court this week, being

that of Ora Mothersbaugh against the

Pennsylvania Railroad company to re-

cover damages for the loss of an eye.

Upwards of a year ago Mothersbaugh
was at work on the Bald Eagle Valley

railroad near Mill Hall. In his bill of

particulars he alleges that he was given

a track hammer that was defective. He

walked several miles to report the mat-

ter to the foreman and get a good ham-

mer, but the foreman, he alleges, told

him the hammer was good enough and if

he thought otherwise he could go home.

Mothersbaugh used the hammer, a spawl

broke off and struck him in the eye, re-

sulting in the loss of sight. Since his

recovery Mothersbaugh has been work-

ing in the Tyrone paper mill and his suit

this week is to recover for the loss of his
sight.
a—— page

MRS. JoHN P. HARRIS HONORED.—At a
regular meeting of the W.C. T. U. on

Thursday afternoon of last week the
office of president emeritus was bestowed

upon Mrs. John P. Harris in grateful
recognition of her long and faithful serv-
ice in the cause of temperance. Mrs.

Harris was president of the Union for

thirty-five years and recently resigned
from active service because of ill health.

In the years she presided as president

she was always faithful in the work, and
as president emeritus she will still aid
the cause by her wise council; and her
associates hope she will be spared to at-

tend many more meetings.

 

fp renin,

—The frost is on the pumpkin now, all right.

i

SEPTEMBER COURT NEWS.—The regu- : ——Jacob Finberg,the twelve year old
- son of Louis Finberg, of Philipsburg, was

electrocuted on Monday afternoon by
coming in contact with a telephone wire

which had fallen down and across one of

the high tension wires of the electric

light company. The accident occurred

while the boy was on his way home from

school. Physicians worked for some

time to bring the boy back to life, but all

in vain. 2

 

——Now that the evenings are grow-

ing longer, and also cooler so that stand-

ing on the street corner is not as com-
fortable as during the summer evenings,

go to the Scenic, keep warm and have a

good two hours’ entertainment. You

can’t miss it on the Paramount pictures,

or any of the other big features. Don’t

forget that the world’s series baseball
games will be shown at the Scenic this
year same as last.

 

——The Bucknell Reserves and Belle-

fonte Academy football teams will open

the season in Bellefonte with a game on

Hughesfield tomorrow (Saturday) after-

noon at three o'clock. The Academy

boys have been practicing regularly ever

since the opening of school and ought to

be in good shape for the opening game.

The price of admission will be twenty-

five cents and lovers of the game should

go out and help cheer the boys to vic-
tory.

 

——Last Friday afternoon Plummer
Strunk, of Runville, was driving to Belle-
fonte in his Ford car, and down at

Pleasant View he collided with a wagon
with the result that his machine was
shifted from its course and ranplunk into
the red house near the street. Several
occupants of the car were thrown against

the windshield breaking the glass and in-
flicting a number of cuts on their faces

and hands. The front of the machine
was badly wrecked.

——Thirty-three degrees above zero,
or within one degree of freezing point,
was where the thermometer stood on
Tuesday -and Wednesday mornings.
Coming right on the heels of the recent
hot spell it was noticed much more than

it will be later on. And the absence of
heat made it rather unpleasant in homes
as well as business places. Of course
it is not going to stay this cold right
along, but the time of year has arrived
when the nights, at least, will be cool.

— ooo

 

 

——Large numbers of fingerling trout

are being shipped every day from the

Bellefonte hatchery at Pleasant Gap to

stock the various trout streams of the

State. A few weeks ago several cans of
these trout were put in Spring creek

above the falls, and from the number to

be seen there now and the healthy:

appearing condition of all of them, the
big majority must have survived .the
transplanting, which shows the wisdom
of putting out fingerlings instead of trou

fry. 73
tro 

——On Friday of last week a young

couple passed through Bellefonte in a big

Stutz runabout on their way to Hughes-
ville to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rishel.
While not giving his name the man

claimed to have made the trip from
Kansas City, Mo., a distance of fourteen
hundred miles, in four days. Between
Bellefonte and Tyrone he:lost a suit case

out of his car which contained three
new suits of clothing, a half a dozen silk
shirts, collars,ties, etc. On Wednesday
morning they started on their return

trip.

——The Workmen’s Compensation
Board has divided the State into eight
districts for the guidance of those who
will be affected by the new laws when
they become effective on January first.
Two referees will be appointed for each
of the Philadelphia and Pittsburgh dis-

tricts, with one referee for each of the
other districts. Centre county has been
placed in the Williamsport district, the

other counties being Tioga, Lycoming,
Bradford, Sullivan, Union, Snyder,-Clear-
field, Clinton, Cameron, Potter and North-
umberland.
 

——The Bellefonte Chapter of the

D. A. R. will be guests tomorrow at their

Charter Day meeting, of the State Col-

lege members of the chapter, who will
entertain them at an eleven o’clock
luncheon, following which they will be

their guests at the Lebanon Valley Col-

lege and State game. The luncheon will

be given at the President’s home, the
hostesses to be Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. Pond,

 

Mrs. Shattuck, Mrs. Stoddard, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Webner, Mrs. Christ,
Mrs. Putney, Mrs. Severson, Mrs. Stewart
and Mrs. Henzsey.

 

——Our good friend Adam A. Schroyer,

of Milesburg, celebrated his seventieth

birthday anniversary on Sunday, and

coming close upon the heels of that event

was his retirement from the service of

the Pennsylvania railroad company yes-
terday on account of the age limit on a
pension. Mr. Schroyer has been an em-

ployee of the companyfor almost thirty-

five years, more or less, and has been at
all times faithful in the discharge of any
duties imposed upon him. For a num-

ber of years past he has been night

watchman at the freight station in this
place, and his successor, who goes on
duty today will be James Smoyer, a track
foreman on the Snow Shoe railroad. Mr.
Smoyer recently purchased the Robert

Roan property on east Beaverstreet for
$1,800 and will move his family here to-
day from Butts Station. Mrs. Frear, Mrs. Foster, Miss Lovejoy,|

BEES IN A BucGy Box.—How would | —Miss Madaline Schiff will sail Saturday onyou like to go out to your wagon shed | the St. Paulfor her home in London.

and find a swarm of bees comfortably in-

stalled in yourbuggy box and prepared
at any moment to dispute your right to

interfere with them? Such is a condi-

tion which literally exists at Scotia.

When the ore mines at that place

were being operated by the Bellefonte

Furnace company, the company kept a

two seated surrey to enable the men in

charge to drive from one point to anoth-

er of the operations. A year or more

ago the old surrey was run into a tum-

ble-down shed and there it has remained.
One day last week Harry Lykens went
out to the shed and while looking around

heard a buzzing noise like a “bundle of

bees in a bonnet.” Finally his attention
was attracted to the old surrey and then
he made a discovery.

The surrey is one of the real old-fash-
ioned kind with the rear seat boxed in,

or under rather, leaving quite a large

space under the seat. A splint had been

knocked off the rear board leaving a

crack about the size of a man’s little fin-

ger. Some time during the spring or
summer a swarm of bees had found this

haven of refuge and have occupied it

ever since. Though Mr. Lykens did rot

make a very close inspection he express-

es the opinion that the bees have stored

a considerable quantity of honey in the

old surrey box and he and his friends

are trying to figure out how to get the

honey and capture the bees without in-

curring the displeasure of their business
ends. :

Apropos of the above story afew years

ago a swarm of bees took lodging be-
tween the weather-boarding and plaster-
ing of the Methodist church at that place,
using a knot hole as a means of ingress
and egress. They were allowedto re-
main there during the summer and in
the fall some of the weather boarding
was removed and in the neighborhood of
two hundred pounds of honey secured;
but we cannot recall whether the honey
was used to help pay the pastor’s salary
or not.
 

A CAMPAIGN FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.—
Miss Emma MacAlarney will be in Cen-
tre county from October 3rd to the 10th.
She will speak in the public squares on
Woman Suffrage in the following places:
Zion—Monday, October 4th, 6.30 p. m.
Hublersburg—Monday, October 4th,
8.00 p. m.

Pleasant Gap—Tuesday, October 5th,
6.30 p. m.

State College—Tuesday, October 5th,
8.00 p. m.

Axe Mann—Wednesday, October 6th,
6.30 p. m.

Centre Hall—Wednesday, October6th,
8.00 p. m.

Clarence—Thursday October 7th, 6.30
p. m.

Snow Shoe—Thursday, October 7th,
7.30 p. m.

Moshannon—Thursday, October 7tt,
830 p.m.

Milesburg—Friday,

p. m.

Unionville—Friday, October 8th, 8.00
p. m.

Curtin—Saturday, October 9th, 6.30
p. m.

Howard—Saturday, October 9th, 8.00
p.m.

It is planned to convey Miss Mac Alar-
ney to these meetings in the Emerick yel-

low automobile, each one paying $1.00
for the ride. Anyone wishing to engage
a place on these tours will please write
or telephone to Miss Mary M. Blanchard.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

October 8th, 6.30

 

—Mrs. Martin Haines, of Rossiter, is in Belle.
fonte visiting her sister, Mrs. George Ingram, of
east Lamb street.

—Mr.and Mrs. Trood D. Parker, of Clearfield,
were over Sunday visitors at the home of his
mother in this place.

—John Blanchard Esq., was a guest of Theo
dore Davis Boal, at his commodious country.
reside nce at Boalsburg over Sunday.

—Mrs. W. E. Seel, of Paxtang, was in Belle,
fonte the early part of the week for a short visit
with her mother, Mrs. Martin Fauble.

—Miss Gertrude Crawford will leave on Wed.
nesday of next week to spend three weeks among
friends at Beaver Falls and in Pittsburgh. Ls

—J. H. McClure, of Oil City, spent Thursday
and Friday of last week in Bellefonte with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James I. McClure.

—Miss Julia Ives, who has been in Bellefonte
for the past three months with her niece, Miss
Bertha Laurie, will return to her home in Phila-
delphia tomorrow.

—Rev. Father Quinn, who was transferred to
the Bellefonte parish from Pittsburgh as succes-
sor to Father Caprio, preached his first sermons
-in St. John’s Catholic church on Sunday.

—Acolony of Slav girls, who have been living
in Bellefonte for several years,all went to Clar-
ence the beginning of the week to observe the
forty hours devotion in their home church.

—George Thomas Esq., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford S. Thomas and a practising attorney in
New York city, has been in Bellefi ate the past
ten days as one of the interested parties in the
sale of the Thomas estate properties.

—Major R. A. Cassidy and wife, of Canton,
Ohio, are expected in Bellefonte tomorrow on
their way home from the National D. A. R. en-
campment at Washington, D. C., to spend Sun-
day and the forepart of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. W, C. Cassidy.

—V.J. Bauer was an over Sunday visitor with
friends in Bellefonte. On returning to Cambria
county he packed up his belongings and with his
wife and daughter went to Montezuma, Ind,
where he goes in the interest of the same devel-
opment company by which he was employed at

Seward.

—Two very well known Philipsburgers who
were in town during the week doing grand jury
work were Sim Bachelor and Geo. H. Richards.
Having been discharged from further duty the
gentlemen returned home last evening, both very
happy that they had gotten out of the court house
after the doors were locked in order to hold
enough people there in the event the panel for the jury in the homicide case should be ex.
-hausted. SRapa w

—M. A. Landsy is spending this week at the
studio of Antrim & Landsy, Philadelphia.
—Mrs. Sarah Etters, of Lemont, was in Belle-

fonte Tuesday, on a shopping expedition.

—Miss McAlarney will be a guest of Mrs.
Robert Beach, while in Bellefonte next week.
—Mrs. Boyd A. Musser and little son, of Al-

toona, were in Bellefonte on Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Musser, oneast Lamb street.
—Miss Isabell E.Hill has returned to Bellefonte

to resume her work at the Academy, where she
is an instructor in English, rhetoric and litera-
ture.

—Mrs. Hartman, of Sunbury, was a guest dur-
ing the past week of Dr. and Mrs. Nissley, hav-
ing come to Bellefonte Saturday, remaining until
Wednesday.

—Mrs. David Dale and her little daughter,
Anne Dodd, expectto leave Bellefonte this week
to spend an indefinite time with Mrs. Dale'srela-
tives in Gettysburg.

—Mrs. Phelphs, who had been in Bellefonte for
two weeks visiting with hercousin, Miss Emily
Natt,left here Monday to return to her home at
New Brunswick, N.J.

—Mrs. W. J. Cadwallader, of Pittsburgh, will
come to Bellefonte next week and during her
stay will be a guest of Mrs. Callaway, at the
home of her mother, Mrs. D. G. Bush.

—Lloyd Flack, who has been out in Arizona the
past two or three years, returned to Bellefonte
the latter partof last week and is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flack.

—Mrs. Tibbens, wife of Dr. E. J. Tibbens, of
Beech Creek,is in California, having gone to the
coast two weeks ago intending to spend an indef-
inite time traveling and at the exposition.

—Mrs. Paul Brooks, of Altoona, is with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Noll, of Pleasant
Gap, being there on account of ill health. Mrs.
Brooks will remain for an indefinite time. Mr.
Brooks came over with her on Monday.

—Orvis Keller, who has been working in Ne-
braska, arrived home on Tuesday evening and
after spending a day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Keller,left yesterday for Pittsburgh,
where he will be stationed in the future.
—Mrs. Emma Owen, of Camden, who came

here from Altoona, more than a month ago, to
be with hersister-in-law, Miss Sara Owen for a
time, has returned to Altoona. Mrs. Owen will
come to Bellefonte again laterin the fall.
—Mrs. Peter Smith and her daughter, Miss

Lilly Smith,left here a week ago to go to Niaga-
ra Falls, where they expected to spend ten days
visiting with Mrs. Romeiser, who will be remem-
bered in Bellefonte as Miss Mable Cowdrick.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Gardner will leave tomor-
row, to spend next week in New York city,
where they will buy their Christmas stock of
art china and glass. During their absence Mrs.
William Jenkins will have charge of the store.

—Miss Virginia Dale joined her mother, Mrs.
John M. Dale in Bellefonte, Tuesday of last
week, to spend the winter at their home on Cur-
tin street. Miss Dale has been with her cousin,
Mrs. Magargle,forthe greater part of the sum-
mer.

—Joseph Taylor. a fourth year man atthe Jef-
ferson Medicalcollege, left here a week ago to
return to Philadelphia to complete his medical
college work. Mr. Taylor had been spending
the summer with his mother, Mrs. Hugh Tay-
lor, Sr.

—After spending two weeks in Bellefonte with
his daughter, Mrs. James Clark, the venerable
George W. Lingle returned to his home in Beech
Creek the latter part of last week. Mr. Lingle is
past ninety-one years old but still enjoys com-
paratively good health.

—Mr. and Mrs. Slaymaker, a nephew and niece
of Mrs. James Harris, came here from Iowa Sat-
urday by way of Niagara Falls, and remained in
Bellefonte until Wednesday. From here they
went to Lancaster, expecting to return to the
west the early part of next week. .

—Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell will go to Wilkes-
Barre in October, having been selected by the
Woman's Club of Bellefonte to represent it at
the annual Federation of Woman’s Clubs of
Pennsylvania, which will be in session there
during the middle of the month.

—Mrs. Sara Brown, who has spent much of
the past year in Bellefonte with Mrs. James

| Harris, wentto East Brady Friday of last week,
called there by the serious illness of her grand-
son. Thechild is the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wray, and is about a year old.

—David Washburn was summoned to his home
in White Haven, on Sunday, on account of the
seriousillness of his mother, and yesterday word
wasreceived in Bellefonte that she passed away
on Wednesday. Mrs. Washburn has visited her
son several times since his residence in Belle-
fonte.

—Miss Pearl Royer will return to Bellefonte
Monday from a two weeks vacation which was
spent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Royer, at Niagara Falls. Miss Royer’s sister,
Miss Linnie Royer, returned to Niagara Falls
last week from Tyrone, where she had gone two
weeks ago from Bellefonte.

—Mrs. John Keichline and her daughter, Miss
Daise Keichline, left here Monday to go to
Petersburg, from where Miss Keichline will go
to Battle Creek, Mich., to spend the winterin the
hospital of that great sanitorium. Mrs. Keich-
line will visit for a short time with her son, Dr.
Keichline, before returning to Bellefonte.

—FormerState Senator G. M. Dimeling motor-
ed over to Bellefonte from Clearfield yesterday
forenoon just to have a chat with his many
friends hereabouts. The Senator. by the way,
has had considerable trouble with rheumatism
during the summer but he is now considerably
relieved of the aches and pains that characterize
this much to be dreaded affliction.

—Sinie H. Hoy, of Benner township, a candi-
date for re-election as auditior on the Democrat-
ic ticket, with his young son Joseph, were
WATCHMAN office callers on Saturday. Mr. Hoy
has had quite a siege of rheumatism the past
year but is much improved now: His son, by
the way,was very much interested with the inside
workings of a newspaper office, and just as quick
to grasp the essential details.

—WATCMMAN readers who are accustomed to
open the paper and look for our breezy letter
from Pine Grove Mills will be disappointed this
week because our versatile correspondent, Capt.
W. H. Fry, isin Washington attending the Na.
tional G. A. R. encampment. And when that is
over he intends taking a trip over some of the
historic battle fields of Virginia, such as Freder-
icksburg, Charlottsville, and others.

—Lee H. Walker, eldest son of ex-Sheriff and
Mrs. W. Miles Walker, was an arrival in Belle-
fonte on Wednesday evening on a month's vaca-
tion. Lee, who isa civil engineer, has been in
San Domingo for almost two and a half years,
this being his second trip home. He was there
during the revolution of the early part of 1914,
but a little thing like that is such a frequent oc-
currence in San Domingo that he gave it small
consideration. :

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Baird, of Bethany,
Ill, are visiting friends at Pleasant Gap and in
other parts of Centre county. Mrs. Baird is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Baird, who years
agolived near where the Bellefonte fish hatchery
is now located at Pleasant Gap. In 1867 she went
west with her parents and this is her first trip
east in all that time. Mr. and Mrs. Baird have
been taking in the sights at Washington and
other eastern cities and ure now on their way

| home. 
 

  

—Miss,Veda Wetzel is in Stoyestown, spending
her vacation with her parents,

—Joseph Lose,of Philadelphia, was a week-end
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lose.
—Mrs. S. E. Satterfield is in Pittsburgh, where

she will visit for a month orsix weeks with
friends.

—Mrs. Malissa Bing,of Unionville, spent yes-
terday in Bellefonte as a guest of Dr. and Mrs.
M. A. Kirk.

—George Eberhart has been for the greater
part of the past week with his sister, Mrs. Mar~
kle, in Pittsburgh.

—Miss Elizabeth Meek and Dr. Eloise Meek,
who have been spending the summer at Hecla,
retured to Bellefonte Wednesday.
—Mrs. John McCormick, of State College, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hutchinson, while
in Bellefonte Tuesday for the day.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shaffer came here from

Huntingdon Tuesday, and have been visiting
with their relatives in Centre county.
—Miss McMullen and her brother Lawrence

motored to Altoona Saturday, and spent the
week-end with their cousins,the Misses McGrath.
—Malcolm Laurie, cashierof the First Nation-

al bank of Winburne, with his thirteen year old
daughter Elizabeth, were Bellefonte visitors on
Tuesday.

—Miss Marie Roder,of Baltimors, is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T.A.Shoemaker. Miss Roder came
to Bellefonte Tuesday and will be here during
her vacation. 2

—Charles Miller, of Butler, and Ward Fleming,
of Philipsburg, were among a party of men who
drove to Bellefonte Monday. to transact some
legal business.

—O. P. McCord, of Philipsburg, was one of a
party of young men who visited Bellefonte on
Wednesday while on a sight-seeing motor trip
through the county.

—Mrs. R. S. Brouse, Miss Potter, Dr. Edith
Schad andMiss Rebecca Rhoads went to York
this week, to represent the Bellefonte W. CT.
U. atthe State convention.
—Mrs. Arthur Casperson, of Corry, Pa., came

to Bellefonte a week ago, for a months visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gehret, at their
home on east Bishop street.
—Mr. and Mrs. George B Thompson, of Alto,

and their youngest son, Daniel G. Bush Thomp-
son, spent Wednesday in Bellefonte with Mrs.
Thompson’s grandmother, Mrs. D. G Bush.
—Miss Helen Dinges, of Centre Hall, was in

Bellefonte for a short time Friday of last week
on her way to Clearfield, where she has entered
the Clearfield hospital, to go into training for a
nurse.

—Mrs. Gertrude Lane, of Warriorsm ark, has
been visiting in Bellefonte since Tuesday, a
guest of Miss Rebie Noll, at the home of her
father, Col. Emanuel Noll, on uorth Allegheny
street.

—Sergeant A. M. Marsh, in charge of the
Greensburg troop of state constabulary, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Wednesday, being here to
see how the detail at Pleasant Gap is getting
along.

—Mrs. Edward Steppy, of Jersey Shore, with
her small child spent a day recently in Bellefonte
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barnhart, Mrs. Step-
Dy is a sister of Mrs. Barnhart and was on her
wayto join Mr. Steppy at their new home in De"
troit, Mich.

—G. Oscar Grayleft Bellefonte Wednesday for
the Pacific coast, going as a guest of the Aetna
Insurance Co. At Pittsburgh Mr. Gray will
joina party of the company’s men, with whom
he will visit both Expositions and all places of
interest in California.

—Centre county was well represented at the
National G. A. R. encampment at Washington
this week, among the old soldiers being Samuel
B. Miller, W. H. Taylor, John Noll, Charles A.
Glenn and drummer Al Roberts, of Bellefonte;
Abram V. Miller, of Pleasant Gap; David W.
Miller, Charles Martz and J. W. Sunday, of Pine
Grove Mills.

*oe

FOR SALE.—Good top buggy, harness,
saddle, pad and riding bridle.—MILLER’S
HARDWARE STORE, Bellefonte. 38-tf

FOR SALE.—A well established business
in Bellefonte for either a woman or
man. Inquire at this office. 38-tf

iewb
FOR SALE.—Three good second hand

    

cook stoves.— MILLER’S HARDWARE
STORE, Bellefonte. 38-tf

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, GrocerTheprices quoted are those paid ducPotatoes per bushel............... PRE) fF Bxciline,Onions...

   Lard, per pound..

 

Butter per pound beta %————————

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six o'clockThursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

Red Wheat....
White Wheat.

 

  

 

  

  

   

Rye, per bushel %Corn, shelled, per ¥ 80Corn,ears,per bushel... - 80Oats,old and new, per bushel. 35Barley, perbushel................. 60

 

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of thPhiladelphia markets on Wednesday evening. .

 

 

 

Wheat—Red ............000000 $ 1.06@1.08—No. 2. 1.03@1.05
Corn —Yellow..... 83@84

—Mixed new 81@82
Oats.........rasieassitsatiastents 37@38Flour —Winter, per barrel 4.60@4.90: —Favorite Brands... .. 6.85@7.10
Rye Flour per Darrel...oocisivnii 5.00@5.25
Baled Hay—Choice Timothy No. 1..... 14.00@20.50

$ Mixed No. 1........ 16.00@18.50
Straw... 8.00@13.50

The Best Advertising Medium in Central
Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen --
dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-
age to express, its own views, printed in eight-
page form—six columns to page—and is read
every week by more than ten thousand responsi.
ble people. Itis issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance............... $1
Paid before expiration of year......
Paid after expiration of vear........ 2.00

Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-1888 bald for)in advaiice, nor will Subscriptions be
iscontinued unti a es are settled, ex-

cept at the option of thepublisher

ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount of advertising space will be

scld at the following rates:

LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.
All legal and transient advertising running for

  
four weeks orless,

First insertion,per line.............. 10 cts.
Each additional insertion, per 5 cts.

al Notices, per line.......... 20 cts.
Business Notices, per line...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Per inch, first insertion...................50 cts.
Each additional insertion per inch,.25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos..10 perct.
Three mcs. and under six mos......15 per ct.
Six mos. and under 12 mos............25 per ct.

Advertisers,and especially Advertising Agents
are respectfully informed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given to
orders of parties unknown tothe publisher unless accompanied by the cash.


